During recent yea rs a co nsid erable nurnber of t heo retical a nd exp erimental stud ies have been published o n t he kin etics and mechanism of t he t hermal d eco mposition of poly mers. The tr eatment of depo. lymerization as a free-rad ical chain reaction involv ing t he four basic steps of initiation, p ropagation, t ra nsfer, and termination seems ad equate for a fairly complete und erstandin g of the p rocess in a la rge number of cases. Ra te data now available a re disc ussed from t his poin t of view. It is shown t hat most of t he characteristics of t he t herma l d eco mposition rate cu r ves a re a r esult of t heir basic struct ure and not of trace impuri t ies. Th e mag nit ud e of the rates a nd act.ivation energies are, however, sens it ive to trace stru ctures o r impuri t ies. It is shown t hat in ter molec ula r transfer will account for the rate behavior in a large number of poly mers. In a relatively few other cases in t ram olecula r transfer is indi cated to bc of more importan ce.
Introduction
The hydrolytic degradation of polymers that are bonded by functional groups has b een studied for a long time. For example, the m echanism of degradation of cellulose by dilute acid appears to b e an attack of the reagent upon fun ctional groups located at random . The kin etics of this type of random or n eaT-random degradation arc now \vell known [1] . 2 Incidental to this mechanism are a very sharp initial drop in molec ular weight of the polymers and the appearance of very little monomer until very late in th e r eaction.
In co ntrast, th e degradation of vinyl polymers by h eat shows a m uch wider variety of phenomena. The initial d rop in molecular weight may be sharp or negligible , a nd the ~7 ield of monomer may be very mall or nearly 100 percent. If monom er is form ed, it usually is found even a t the start of the reaction. In some cases, e. g., vinyl chloride, the main r eaction observed is a stripping of side groups (h er e Hand 0 1 atoms), leaving the carbon skeleton nearly intact. This strippin g r eaction [2 ,3 ] will no t b e consider ed further h ere.
There is fairly general agreement that the phenomena of most pyrolytic degradations of vinyl polymers require a free-radical chain mechan ism. Several authors hav e developed s pecial theories alo ng this line [4, 5] . A comprehensive theory was developed in several papers by Simha, Wall, and Blatz [6 ,7,8] .
The necessary reaction steps, according to this schem e, are This is the r everse of t h e propagation step in fr eeradical polymerizations. 
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The r elative importan ce of transfer is a principal distinction from the mechanism of polymerization and also from some other theories of degradation. An in ternal transfer is also possible: With the usual stead y-state assumpLion, the rat e equations can be solved in gen eral, and solutions have been publish ed for som e extreme cases [6, 7, 8] . For intermediate cases, th e labor of compu tation appears formidabl e.
It was n ecessarv to consider t he eff ects of th e usual experimental procedure of conductin g the pyrolysis in an open system , with continual volatilization of all products lying b elow som e minimum molecular weight. The corresponding minimum d egr ee of polyrnerization (DP) is deno ted as L. The principal r esults are the appearance in som e cases of an initial rate of volatilization and a maximum in the curve of rate against p ercent volatilized, bo th of which are greater the higher the limiting molecular weight for volatilization [7] .
The present results of theory can be urveyed in terms of several kinetic parameters:
Reduced time, r= klt, Initial degree of polymerization= N /2, Transfer eonstant, rr, = pl'obability of transfer _ k H/ probability of initiation - 3 1, where R has its usual meaning of radieal concentration.
Approximate "zip" length, Z , (l/ e-l) , _ probability of propagation -probability of termination + transfer' = k2/lc4R(1 + rr/2) for random initiation,
The zip represents that part of the kinetic chain length confined to the depropagation within a single molecule. It is analogous to the degree of polymerization in addition polymerization. Bo th become the actual kinetic chain length when transfer is absent.
The salient features of the theory are shown in figure 1 , in which results for the extrem e cases are compar ed. For all curves, rr is taken as zero. Nevertheless, the probable effect of transfer can be pointed out. In the figure th e theoretical values for the rate of volatilization and for the relative degree of polymerization, both plotted as a function of conversion, are given for certain extreme cases. The values of the zip lengths are shown on the curves. From this
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figure one can compare the monomer yield, the rate of conversion , and the DP behavior for any combination of random-and end-initiation reactions with large or mall zip. R egardless of m ethod of initiation, large zip goes with a linearly decreasing rate curve, while th e molecular weight curves are ini tially horizontal and above the diagonal. With random initiation and zero zip the rate and DP curves are those for simple random decomposition, the rate showing a maximum and the DP coinciding almost exactly with the axes of th e ordinates and Lhe abscissas. vVith end initiation zero zip produces a horizontal rate curve and a diagonal DP curve. Unless transfer occurs, end initiation cannot produce DP curves that drop below the diagonal. Introduction of transfer would tend to push the curve toward the random cm'ves, i. e., those for the case of random initiation and zero zip. In this paper it will be seen , qualitatively at least, that molecular structures favorable for transfer reactions to occur on thermal decomposition give low monomer yield s [9] and gener·ally exhibit maximum-type rate curves.
. Discussion of Experimental Results
Over several years a large number of polymer" have been pyrolyzed, and it is now interesting to apply the theory as far as possible in interpreting the experimental results. The experim ental details and data referred to are those of 11adorsky and coworkers [10] . B ecause changes in molecular weight were followed in only a few instances, they will not be discussed here. The basic data consist of volatilization as a function of time and also the composition of volatile products. From these da ta are derived curves of rates of volatilization verslls percent conversion, a nd also activation energies and monomer yields. During the first few percent of reaction there is an uncertainty in the experim ental data due to the time necessary for the sample to reaeh constant temperature. For this reason, the initial region of a curve should probably be given less weight when either the temperature, th e rate of decomposition, or both are very hi gh.
The volatilization curves of Madorsky et al were used unaltered when the experimental points were numerous and closely spaced . From plots of conversion to volatiles, c, against time, t, :NladoI'sky takes t:.c/t:.t for adjacent points as the rate dc/dt, and the average conversion, 0 + t:.0/2 , as the conversion.
This has the advantage of exhibiting and even som ewhat enlarging the scatter of experim ental data. 'Vhere experimental points were less closely spaced, the data were plotted in a different manner , designed to secme the best empirical smooth curve. Th e plot of 0 versus t was roughly fitted to an arbitrary function, O=a + bt, or O=ae -bt • For given values of t, the difference of ordinates, 0 (experimental ) minus 0 (algebraic), was taken numerically to a sufficien t number of decimal places. This relatively small difference 0' was plotted against t, and the derivative dO' /dt taken graphically. For a given t th e rate dO/dt was taken as dO/dt (algebraic) + dO' /dt, and the conversion 0 as 0 (algebraic) +0'. It is eviden t that graphical errors and the exer cise of judgmen t ar e concentrated in the relatively small and meaningless difference function s. No m ethod gave satisfactory results in the initial part of th e pyrolysis of one m ethyl m ethacrylate sample, where, because of the ver y rapid rate, few experimental points were secured until after a sudden chan ge bad taken place in th e rate. The curves of rate versus conversion are shown in figures 2 to 6.
The polymers m ay b e classed chemically as in table 1 . For each polym er the monomer yield and activation energy for decomposition are also listed. I'olatilization mtes J01' the aliphatic hyd1'oc(!1'bon polymers [10] . [10 ] . H, 
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The occmren ce of transfer, eith er inter or intra, offers a chance of forming nonmonomeric material a nd should, ther efore, reduce the monomer yield. It would seem plausible that if one type of transfer occm-red in a given system, the other would also occur to some degree. It is also likely that a small amount of inteTmolecular transfer would be more noticeable on the DP changes than on the monomer yield. From experience with small molecules, tertiary hydrogen atoms are especially r eadily r emoved in a transfer reaction. Experience with chain transfer in poly merization suggests that chlorine atoms are al 0 vul nerable. Transfer will b e favored by active radicals, and less likely with r esonance-stabilized or terically hindered radicals. The higher monomer yield in the various chemical classes are experienced with the structures which are all devoid of tertiary hydrogen. The importance of location in the tertiary position is shown further by the comparison of a-deuterostyrene with fj-deuterostyrene [12] . Substitution of tertiary H . by D reduces transfer and ' raises monomer yield from 42 to 70 percent, whereas substitution of a methylenic /3-hydrogen has no marked effect. The lower monomer yield of polytrifiuorochloroethylene is considered to be related to the vulnerability of the Cl atom to transfer.
The class of styrenes all show relatively high monomer yields. Although transfer is favored by the tertiary hydrogens present in most members, it is presumably lessened because of the relatively stable radicals involved.
Polymers of the aliphatic hydrocarbon class all show relatively low monomer yields even when tertiary hydrogen is absent. The activity of the alkyl radicals appears to compensate for the lack of tertiary hydrogens. As some estimates give a reactivity ratio of tertiary/primary of only 10/ 1, the compensation required is not great. Vinyl cyclohexane has a multitude of ser,ondary hydrogens on the cyclohexyl group, as well as the tertiary hydrogen. Nevertheless, the order of monomer yield increased with methyl substitution. Substituent groups act in at least two ways: (1) by blocking specific positions and (2) by activating specific positions and weakening the main chain, thus affecting the temperatme of decomposition and indirectly the rate of transfer. In general, with the exception of polytetrafiuoroethylene, higher temperature of decomposition is associated with low monomer yield, which is due to more transfer.
.. Activation Energies
The activation energy for initiation El is thelargcst, but not always the only important, contribution to the over-all activation energy. The activation energy for propagation is not as low as in polymerization because it will be at least as large as the thermochemical heat of polymerization, usually 10 to 20 kcal per mole of monomer. For methyl methacrylate the over-all energy of activation varies from 32 to 55 kcal, depending on the molecular weight and history of the polymer. This is an indication that initiation sometimes occms at particular labile groups, the natme of which depends upon the polymerization catalyst and similar details. However, an important effect pointed out on theoretical grounds by Simha [13] is that the activation energy will change with the DP of the polymer. Equations for the initial rates of volatilization and variation in the activation energy have been given. The essential point is that if the zip length is longer than the polymer DP, then activation energy is equal to El, whereas if the zip is less than the polymer DP, the activation energy is Ed2 + Ez -E4/2. Experimen tal results on polymethyl methacrylate havf\ shown such a change in activation energy with DP [14] . In most other polymers, studies of the rate versus DP have not been carried out. Therefore, the detail significance of the energies reported is not clear.
Except for the acrylate class the activation energies are often not very far below the usual carbon-carbon bond strength of 80 kcal, and may refiect initiation by a random. break of a carbon-carbon bond. The highest activation energies are fo und for tetra-
but among the styrenes the extra methyl of 0:-methylstyrene seems to have no effect.
.3. Rates of Volatilization
'rhe method of pl otting experimental data has varied considerably in the literature. In order to illustrate the situation, especially with regard to random decomposition, figure 7 shows theoretical curves for over-all random decomposition (solid-line curves). They show random theory when plotted as rate in percentage of original material (lower cmve) and rate in percentage of material remaining at the various stages (upper cmve) . Because experimental data often scatter to some degree, it is evident that when points at low conversion are given little weight, straight lines such as the dashed lines in the figure, may fit the experimental data very well.
,\Vith curves such as the theoretical ones, true initial points are practically impossible to measure. Final points are likewise impossible to measure both because of the shape of the curves and because in practice no reaction is 100 percent pme. Thus, cmves of the upper type tend to drop, as indicated by the dotted curve in upper right of figure, because there is invariably a finite residue of carbon or ash. It is evident that the maximum-type plot and the use of the maximum rate should give the best esti- Except for the hydrocarbon polymers in figure 4 the rate curves in figUTes 2, 3, 5, and 6 show that maximum-type rate curves appear when the structure allows transfer, and this effect coincides with low monomer yield. It is evident, qualitatively at least, that intermolecnla.r transfer afford the most general mechanistic explanation of the results. There are, however, many unexplained features . At the lower temperatures the distinction between the various curves diminishes. This is believed to be a result of the larger importance of diffusion at these temperatures. Therefore, in this discussion, the greatest weight is placed on the curves obtained at the highest temperature in each case.
The rate curves for polyisobutylene, polypropylene, polyvinyl cyclohexane, and polyethylene all show no maxima, although none give very high monomer yields. All yields are lower than that of monomer from polystyrene. However, it has been previously shown experimentally that the absence of a maximum in the rate of pyrolysis of polyethylene is due to the presence of branching [15] . When linear samples of polymethylene made from diazomethane are pyrolyzed, maximum-type curves are produced [15] . Commercial linear polyethylene and polyamides also give rate curves with maxima very similar to that for random theory [11] .
Theoretical treatment of the degradation of branched structures on a statistical basis and the use of various ratios for the rate constant for breaking bonds at and near the branched points vers us those between branched points could not eliminate the maximum in the rate curves without going to unreasonable values for the ratios of constants for bond cleavage [16] . The situation is, then, that t he low monomer yield indicates transfer, the following process of radical i omerization, followed by cleavage, i. e., intramolecular transfer, occurs to an appreciable extent ;
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The formation of the neopentyl radical would occur if the isomerized radical cleaves by the alternate path available. N eopentane is found in the pyrolysis of polyisobutene in an amount of 2 weight percent of the polymer decompo ed. Intramolecular transfer is not limited to only the process depicted, but is assumed to occur in such a manner as to produce trimer, tetramer, etc., and other products, as well as the dimer depicted. An interesting point in this mechanism is that usually the depropagating radical is assumed to be the one where the odd electron is lo cated on the carbon with the substituents. Here the primary and more active radical appears to be the most likely intermediate. Consideration of models suggests that the tertiary radical would have little chance of reaction except by disproportionation and depropagation. In the polyethylene studied, branches mu t also effectively lead to greaLer kineLic zip lengths by increasing the probability of intramolecular transfer at the expense of intermolecular transfer. The polypropylene that was used was prepared with AlBra-HBr as catalyst and is probably highly branched [18] . A study of linear polypropylene would be desirable to establish whether branches are responsible for th e nonexistence of a maximum here.
Conclusions
whereas the rate curves for these hydrocarbon polyOn qualitative grounds it is evident th at the pyromel'S suggest long zip lengths, and the branch lytic behavior of polymers studied is a result of th eir structure with a statistical type of treatment does basic structure and not of trace impurities or strucnot produce other than maximum-type curves. The tures, at least within certain limits. Furthermore, only readily apparent alternative is that in tramo-th e degree of in termolecular transfer is a deciding lecular transfer predominates. In polymers of iso-factor, and occurs to a significant exten t in a large butene, vinyl cyclohexane, propylene, and branched number of polymers. On the other hand, it is appolyethylene the structure must favor an internal parent that the ratio of inter-to intramolecular isomerization such as that used by Kossiakoff and transfer is quite sensitive to detailed molecular Rice [17] in order to fit with theory the thermal de-structu1.'e. The exact evaluation of inter-versus composition results of relatively small aliphatic hy-intr9"':nolecular transfer will require extensive indrocarbons. Their isomerization is essentially the vestigation of products, rate and DP versus consame process as the first part of our intramolecular version, and the dependence of the latter two quantransfer. For polyisobutylene it is suggested that tities on the initial molecular weight.
